
Learning Aim B.1 
Short term effects of fitness training on the musculoskeletal system 

Name 



Previous lesson recap 

• Tendons are 

• Ligaments are 



• Key words

• Deltoid

• Biceps

• Triceps 

• Pectoralis major

• Latissimus dorsi

• External obliques

• Gluteus maximus

• Quadriceps

• Hamstrings

• Gastrocnemius

• Tibialis anterior  





What is a warm up. 

Why do we warm up?

What should be included in a warm up?

Describe how the use of a warm up and flexibility exercises increase joint range of movement 

(Use the following terms: warm up, increase temperature, increased range of movement, ligaments, bones, joint, increased synovial fluid)

During your 6 week training programme, explain a specific example of when you did a warm-up and a reason why;

(Hint – What did the warm up do to the muscle fibre temperature, connective tissue temperature and synovial fluid production?)

What would have happened in your training you didn’t do a warm-up and flexibility training and reason why?



Short term effects 

Give a description of the following terms and a reason why they happened;

1) Increased blood supply = 

2) Increased muscle pliability = 

3) Increased range of movement = 

Planning for progressive overload

In your training programme how did you apply progressive overload?

Use the following terms: progressive overload, micro fibre tears, repair stronger, muscle tears, DOMS 

I used progressive overload by…

This impacted on my muscle fibres by…

Progressing my training gradually reduced DOMS by…



Short term / immediate effects of exercise on 
the muscular system 
• Increased demand for oxygen to the working muscles -

• Muscle temperature increases -

• Lactic accumulation -

• Muscle fatigue -



Which athlete will accumulate more lactic acid (Mo or Usain)?  Can you explain why 
using the above definitions. Furthermore, can you then expand on how muscle 
fatigue could have an impact on the footballer. 


